Resources Shared by Districts
Resource

Link

Pascagoula-Gautier Resources - Here is the link to the
parent resources, which are organized by grade level and
other departments. In Multilingual resources, you will find
how to add subtitles in English or another
language. Halfway down the page is a link to instructional
videos. At the bottom are the instructions to translate a
webpage. The Instructional videos are grade level and
content specific.

https://sites.google.com/pgsd.ms/educationalresources/home

NearPod – teachers can create presentations that can
https://nearpod.com
include quizzes, polls, videos, images, drawing boards, web
content and so on; they can also access over 7,000 K-12
standards aligned lessons
Spellingcity - Students can build on classroom learning /
https://www.spellingcity.com
improve school readiness; Keep up, catch up, or stay ahead
on literacy & spelling practice; Encourage accountability &
independent study when practicing spelling words; Build
confidence & master new challenges

Off 2 Class – combines interactive ESL lesson content with
a student management system. Designed for ESL teachers
MobiMax - A subscription-based, individualized online
learning platform that specializes in closing learning gaps.
Offers a free trial.
Imagine Learning – suite of online Pre-K-8 literacy, math,
and assessment solutions; literacy solutions help students
read, write, speak and understand the language of

https://www.off2class.com
https://www.mobymax.com

https://www.imaginelearning.com

learning; math solutions help students develop language
proficiency in mathematics; assessment offers universal
screeners and progress monitoring
BrainPop ELL - free online access during current school
https://www.brainpop.com
closures. Animated Educational Site for Kids - Science,
Social Studies, English, Math, Arts & Music, Health, and
Technology The free access includes BrainPOP, BrainPOP
Jr., BrainPOP ELL, BrainPOP Francais and BrainPOP Español.
Teachers can create a free account for their entire school
rather than have different accounts for different teachers.
They have a collection of lesson plans, videos, printables,
quizzes and other resources for remote learning.
ReadWorks – offers free resources to keep students
engaged with reading by supporting growth in background
knowledge and vocabulary and effective and engaged
reading practice; it offers the ability to create digital
classes, print any content on the site, or project the
resources through a remote meeting; materials include an
article a day, a student library, and sets of text dependent
questions
Listenwise - offers podcast lessons from non-fiction
storytellers; contains a large collection of listening
comprehension quizzes for the classroom
Remind - communication for school and home with
translations in multiple languages available
Screencastify - allows teachers to record full and/or mini
lessons, assignment solutions and explanations and verbal
student feedback; students activities include speech and
language practice, comprehension and reflection exercises,
interactive slide presentations

https://www.readworks.org

https://listenwise.com

https://www.remind.com
https://www.screencastify.com/education

Lexia Core 5 – supports educators in providing
differentiated literacy instruction for students of all
abilities in grades Pre-K -5; provides explicit, systematic,
personalized learning in the six areas of reading
instruction, targeting skill gaps as the emerge, and
providing teachers with the data and student-specific
resources for individualized or small-group instruction
School Status – student data and communication tools for
parent engagement; allows for translation of texts into any
language
Microsoft Immersive Reader – included in OneNote
Learning Tools, is a full screen reading experience to
increase readability of content in One Note documents;
designed to support students with dyslexia and dysgraphia
but can support anyone who wants to make reading on
their own device easier
Google Classroom- helps student and teachers organize
assignments, boost collaborations, and foster better
communication
Duolingo- this resource offers support for learning a new
language; students can input the language they speak and
the language they want to learn; they are given a brief
diagnostic assessment to determine where they should
begin in the program; students can earn badges as they
progress through the program
Rosetta Stone – a language learning website the uses
images, text, and sound to teach words and grammar
spaced by repetition, without translation
Raz-kids (Learning A-Z) – an online guided reading
program with interactive ebooks, downloadable boos and
reading quizzes

https://www.lexialearning.com/products/core5

https://www.schoolstatus.com/k-12-student-data-analytics-parentcommunication-schoolstatus
https://www.onenote.com/learningtools

https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/?modal_active=none

https://www.duolingo.com

https://www.rosettastone.com

https://www.raz-kids.com

Unite for literacy – offers free digital access to picture
books, narrated in many languages
What’s App – a free app that offers simple, secure, reliable
messaging, group chats, voice calls, video calls

https://www.uniteforliteracy.com
https://www.whatsapp.com
https://meet.google.com/

Google Meet - a video conferencing app, that offers real
time meetings; using your browser, share your video,
desktop and presentations with teammates and students

Doc u sign – allows documents to be signed from
anywhere from any device

https://www.docusign.com

